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These very busy times can be both exciting

and exhausting as I am sure you are all well

aware as parents! As a parent myself I know

too well how hard it is to keep up to date

with all the 'goings on' for our family!

Our Kapa Haka were absolutely amazing

last Friday at Greenpark School. They did an

incredible job. 

Thank you for your support as whanau and

a big thanks to Hinenui, Rangiriri, and

Andrew Macdonald leading the children to

achieve this high standard of performance.

Congratulations to all our Year 5&6 students

who went on to represent us at West

Cluster Athletics on Tuesday. We had a

huge number qualify to go which was

awesome.

Kia ora Whanau



Last week we had a team of Year 5&6

children participate in the WBOP Mountain

Biking Event. Well done Team Oropi, you

did really well as highlighted on Facebook.

Thank you all who could attend our Parent

Teacher Interviews on Thursday. This

partnership is important to us. Likewise,

thanks for those who could attend our

parent evening on Structured Literacy last

week. We have had our professional support

hours confirmed for 2023 to continue our

Literacy journey, along with making a

significant investment in Literacy teaching

& learning resources.

We are gearing up for a few more events

before the term is out. Please note our End

of Year Events are a little earlier than most

years for a variety of reasons. The End of

Year Prize Giving is Friday December 2nd,

11am - 12:15pm. Then at 1:15pm we have our

Year 8 Leavers Speeches. Our Year 8s have

their Leavers Dinner on Thursday night,

December 1st.

Andrew King

Principal

PrizegivingPrizegiving

When: Friday 2 December 11am

Where: Oropi Memorial Hall

An email has been sent to families of

children who are receiving an award.

All welcome to attend.

Year 8 SpeechesYear 8 Speeches

When: Friday 2 December 1.15pm

Where: Oropi Memorial Hall

All welcome to attend.

End of TermEnd of Term

Please check the calendar on the school

website for dates, including information for

2023.

We finish the term on Friday 16 December

at 12.20pm. Buses will depart at 12.30pm.

20232023

School starts on Wednesday 2 February

2023. Rā Whānau Mai will be held the day

before on Tuesday 1 February. More

information coming soon about how the

day will run.



Oropi Knicks year 3/4 won their first game

this week 10-12. Great job for the team. 

Bball Win!Bball Win!

Our brave year 3 / 4 Rippa Rugby team

played their game in the pouring rain last

week! We could hardly see the ball to catch

it, but they never stopped working for that

try-line. Well done to player of the day, Dot,

for some awesome dodging and side-

stepping - just like we practised. 

Rippa in the rainRippa in the rain VolleyballVolleyball

The Oropi Tornadoes are getting into their

stride now in the Kiwi Volley league with

the majority of the team never having

played before. Having started out being

beaten in all games in week 1 they have

progressed so well and got a 3 – 0 win over

Gate Pa last week!  Kiwi Volley supports

development by allowing the players to

catch the ball rather than hitting it straight

away each time, hence building game

understanding and skill in a managed way

and the team have really risen to the

challenge of developing their skills in a new

sport. The team are working so well

together and have strengthened their

communication and confidence which is so

great to see. Most important of all though

they are having lots of fun – especially when

they get a chance to “spike” the ball over

the net! Big thanks to Carmen Montgomerie

for coming up to school to do practises

with the team to build their confidence and

for coaching them court side each week. 



Last Tuesday we had 15 Year 4- 6 students enter

the WBOP mountainbiking event at Summerhill

trails. With close to 100 riders competing across

the three year groups we saw some great racing

and plenty of fun.

Thanks to everyone who supported our team.

Results

Isabella Applegate 6th Year 5 girls

Jaggar Townley 5th Year 6 boys

Jack Houltram 8th Year 4 boys

Ruby Shaw 9th Year 5 girls

Talia Violich 4th Year 4 girls

MTB ActionMTB Action



Mrs Pendergrast, Miss Maylor and I were very

fortunate to be able to take 34 students, who

qualified, to the West Cluster Athletics event at

the Tauranga Domain!

It turned out to be an AMAZING day with lots of

events taking place and great results. Our students

gave it their all athletically and were fantastic

ambassadors for Oropi School, demonstrating

superb fair play! All students who placed at West

Cluster below, have qualified for the Western Bay

Championships next week back at Tauranga

Domain, on the 30th November. Loc Rowe, Ruby

Shaw, Waimirirangi Gardiner, Daniel Walters have

also all qualified to be part of their age group relay

teams. Well done to all who participated and

thanks very much to all the wonderful parents

who transported and supported us on the day. We

wish the WBOP qualifiers all the best for next

week!

West ClusterWest Cluster

AthleticsAthletics

West Cluster Athletics Results: 

Y5s:

Isabelle Williams: 2nd 60m, 2nd= High Jump

Ruby Shaw: 1st 100m, 3rd 800m, 2nd Long Jump

Loc Rowe: 2nd 60m, 3rd 100m

Y6s:

Waimirirangi Gardiner: 2nd 60m, 2nd 100m

Haylee Killgour: 1st High Jump, 2nd 800m

Daniel Walters: 2nd 60m, 1st 100m, 1st Long Jump

Hayden Winters: 1st Soft Shot

Jenny Tappenden



We had a great turnout of whanau for the years 0-

3 sports day on Tuesday. It was a fun day and we

were so lucky that the rain stayed away until it was

finished!

Thanks again for those who could come along

and support their children.

juniorjunior  

athleticsathletics



We had a wonderful time at our Year 4 Outdoor

Experience and Pizza Party! We spent the

afternoon designing and making our pizzas. We

then had a water fight and got to use the giant

water slide! Next it was time for some games on

the courts where we all participated and had fun.

We then enjoyed our pizza, some homemade

lemonade and some delicious ice cream! We

ended the night with a burma trail in the gully!

Y4 pizza partyY4 pizza party



GGarden to Tablearden to Table

Last week we received a windfall of fresh

tomatoes from the Year 4 classes who had made

their own pizzas. While tomatoes aren't in season

we never say no to free ingredients so Tui, Kea and

Piwakawaka Fleury whipped up a Tomato and

Greens Pasta Bake. On the side was Coleslaw as

our cabbage bonanza continues and for dessert a

Coconut Slice with Citrus Syrup made from

lemons and oranges. 

On this wet and soggy week, Ruru, Te Hokioi and

Piwakawaka Fenton are enjoying Broccoli Bites

(one of the school favourites from the Kokako

Kitchen cookbook), Green Salad and a new recipe

for us, Parsnip Cake. We've all tried carrot cake but

with our harvest of parsnips we tried something

different with spices, coconut and raisins and it

was delicious!

Despite the crazy weather, last week we managed

to work outdoors and sowing and planting have

been the main jobs. Peppers, eggplant and more

pumpkins have gone into the ground and we have

sown red basil, beans, borage and more sunflowers

as we predict they will be popular at the gala! This

week has been a bit of a struggle in the garden

with the constant heavy rain. With our fingers

crossed for fine weather on Friday we will be

planting, planting, planting!!

At the school gala on Sunday 4th December we

will have a Garden stall selling herb and flower

seedlings and copies of the Kokako Kitchen

cookbook. If you missed out last year or are looking

for Christmas present ideas for friends and families,

come and purchase a copy from us. We have had

such incredible feedback about the simplicity and

tastiness of these recipes. If you can't make the

gala, you can purchase it from the school website

at any time.










